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UNIVERSITY OF llEERASKA AGRICULT"u1lAL ElIGIHEERING DZPA.'lTI.::iJiT
mTIVF..J\3ITY FAR!.:, LINCOU!
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 73
L~tes of test: April 6 to 12.
Jinz:.e, rr.ce.e1 nnd rating of trnctor: \7etmore 12-25
Seri3! lio. Engine: 1.1/1.U 99 Serial Ho. ChO.ssis: 400
:::l.nufactc.rer: n. A. \ictmorc, Sioux. City, 100.-..a.
Tractor e~uipc.cnt used: Splitaorf (525175) ~hg.-Scbebler ATX 47 Carburetor
Style ani dimensions of wheel lugs: AnJ;le ci- :t IS"




: Fuel Consume. Gals. Per Hour DOD:. :F. ~
* ~.:Crnnk:Ti~e: ~
:Si:lo.ft: of :Kind.:Ga!siH.P. :Cool-: In : :Coo1-: -g
:Speed:Test: of : @ :Hrs @:ing :Fuc1:Total: ing :Air: ~
:R.P .U:J.Hn. : Fro 1: P..our: Gal. : :FJuid:
hATED LOAD TEST
25.27 :1253 : 120:Kcro:3~65:6.95 : X X: X 195 72: 72
···VARYING LOAD TEST
25. '6 : 1256 10:Kcro:
25. 51 : l2'lCJ




II: 11 Belt sl~ppo.ge 2.04;;;
n. "








12.67 :1252: 6O:Koro:2.15:5.Q2: X x ., 151 71: 62 29.15
Belt slippnr.e 1.7,
• T<lken in d it:ci:largc line from ct1f;ino.
R~c~rks: Tao Y~roscnc used in this test weiehcd 6.60 pounds per gallon .
••• ~ne last line io an average for the i:lour .
••• Tj!a apcod had to be controlled by hand throttle on no lond, t. ~.
~ loads.
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Dra~bar Hor~c Pm,or Tests
~~~~~--_._•.«=-- • =
: : :Ft:el Cons~tion: : Tcr::n. n"g. F:: :
: Crank: Slip: :\1atcr: "1' : : F.oight
:Sb;lft: on: :Amt. :R.P::Uscd :* : :Avcragc: of
'S~ccd:Drivc :Kind :P~r :Hrs.:Por :Cooling: Air :Hum1dity:]arouetcr
..',U:iibcc!s:U:;ed :Hour :Pcr :Hour : Fluid.











Rated Load Test, Ten Hours
S.b
· --"--"" ._. . .
1l.j!Ji__ :1477" :~ ..37 ;1235 :4';:::;:~/iiro :2.66 :4.61;0,04 116 .. :... QL:_~ : 2'1,02
t~xiffiuc Load T~st
: 16,0 "':5:4
'16,10 :2250 :2,57 ~1l62 :~-:K.::ro :--Not Rccordcd--: ~~ : to: 49 : 25,'5
:: ~ 2$74 : : :
11.3L__ .:.2525. __:1,f.9. :.1325 :<'T-cl-;]:O" : " " : 150 : .1;.0_: 49 : 2S,55
'" Token in disco.argc line f.o,r. cnginoJ.
R03r::nrks: 'I'".:le first rr.3ximtJ'ii ani tillJ rated load tests ,,'ON run in intormodiat.1 goar. The
sacona ffi~xi~urn was ~~ in l~~ genr.
*"' ..i.·...,o figuro}s ere given dcnotins slipPOSiJ in oach tost, 'I"UJ first Si.J.O'iiS SUppagil







till) enein,) I 5
consisting of ubout 32 ,loure runnins tile followine
cnllon~ of Uobilo11 A nnd DD; For thu tr~nsffi1sr.ion.
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Gon,rcl F.oF.Arks:
~ncrc ~or~ r.o adjust..~nts or repairs necossary during
t:his test.
At tile cnu of tbo tost t:1.0 trc.ctor WIlS 1n good worl:lns
cor.ditlon and tho:'c '703rc no indlc~tior.:.i of ~.:luo wear 1n a:ny part \';llicb.
r.d~t n~o~ carly rapcir.
t?'.Ilcn t~Q cl1gin.J \"'0.$ put u."'Jior i.:oavy loud j'-,:st prior to
t:::: )oglnn~ng of tee official bolt test tile "Tl31nc stopped dut to 0.
11gLt. oil ~oing uscd. T~ls oil Was drainod off and a hellvier oil added
<l.nd. no further difficult.:.' of this kir.d ,'ms experienced.
Brief Spccificntion~ ~1c tmorc 12 - 25









clutcll, t~m~,J speods - La.• 2
i1i;zil 5.9 1.'1. por hr.
torbonscn axlo, Full~r transffiission,
m1. ~r 'itr. Intcn:.cdiato 3~, 01. per
- .
In t::le ti.d\"zr~isino l1teratu.::-o SubLUttod wit~ tee
c;.;.;.lic~tior:.5 for test of tll.:s tl'actor \'/e find. Gorr.c stntcroonts am claws
~~ic~ c~nr.ot be di~octly c~~arcd witj tuc rosults of tlll~ tC3t. It is
our ~:nio~ t~o.t none of t~os6 are excessive or unreasonab10, except
teo follc\"iing.
PaGa 2, pcrOGra~~ 2. ~ne ~otmore 12 - 25
:'".:J.O cOl'!'b incd---otc. ---::'.:l.S produced in t7ao i1e tlnoro
c ~r,-=to~ c~c~.:l.nlcal1y pOtfcct, etc.
Pnga 2, lest line
T'.J.C 1"Jot,iiOrn :'l;lD plcnt~ of l-'0\Vor to handle its
l-;cl lm'1or the \'lorst plO';Jing comi tions.
\1.1, tho u:~e;:signed, certify t:Jat above 1s a trt.:.:J end
cor::::-cct. :,'o;.o:.'t of oJ.~f:"ci.r.l trc.ct.or tost ;Tc. 73.
Fred }:. 1JO~~'lCC 0, U. S]cGron
E. E. :Brn.cl:ett
C ';,
- ,
Board of
5r:,i t-'
'?ractor Teot EtlGinccrs
